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Senhor Calistos 

"Delicious Meal On The Go"

Treat your taste buds to a devouring meal at Senhor Calistos. This

restaurant is popular for serving scrumptious fast food dishes along with a

list of cool beverages to accompany your meal. Their spicy chicken wings

are the popular favorites from their menu and hence a must-try. This is a

family-friendly restaurant and has special menu for your little ones to

relish. Its outdoor seating and prompt service make it an ideal spot to grab

a quick bite on a busy day.

 +27 11 333 1741  www.senhorcalistos.co.za  orders.pritchard@senhorca

listos.co.za

 94 Pritchard Street,

Johannesburg
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The Schwarma Co 

"Elegant Mediterranean Cuisine"

Pamper your palate with delectable Middle-Eastern flavors as you dine at

The Schwarma Co. This restaurant is touted to be one of the most popular

restaurant for serving some of the best Mediterranean delicacies. Try the

falafel, kebabs or schwarmas from their menu have gained them many

fans and each dish served here will leave you wanting for more. You can

choose from fine wines, unique cocktails from their impressive beverage

list to accompany your meal. The Schwarma Co has simple and elegant

interiors complemented by its warm service that ensures a pleasant dining

experience when here.

 +27 11 483 1776  schwarmacompany.co.za/  71 Grant Avenue, Johannesburg
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Mezepoli 

"Elegant Mediterranean Delicacies"

Mezepoli entices your taste buds with vibrant Mediterranean flavors. This

restaurant is known for offering scrumptious Mediterranean delicacies

along with Greek recipes and Tapas menu. The restaurant is committed to

serving the best and each dish made here boasts of being prepared with

fresh and finest quality ingredients. Pair your meals with unique cocktails

and vintage wines from their impressive bar menu. The interiors of

Mezepoli feature an elegant decor with chic furnishing complimented by

its warm hospitality that ensures a pleasant dining experience when here.

All in all, this restaurant is a great spot for a quiet romantic dinner.

 +27 11 684 1162  www.mezepoli.co.za/#mai

n

 melrose@mezepoli.co.za  Whiteley Road, Shop SL26,

The Piazza, Melrose Arch,

Johannesburg

https://pixabay.com/photos/fried-chicken-chicken-fried-crunchy-250863/
https://pixabay.com/service/license/
https://cityseeker.com/de/johannesburg/951178-senhor-calistos
https://pixabay.com/photos/falafel-tahini-appetizer-food-4544137/
https://pixabay.com/service/license/
https://cityseeker.com/de/johannesburg/951719-the-schwarma-co
https://pixabay.com/photos/hummus-authentic-greek-greek-food-1649228/
https://pixabay.com/service/license/
https://cityseeker.com/de/johannesburg/951718-mezepoli
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Roco Mamas 

"Scrumptious Burgers & More"

Roco Mamas entices your taste buds with scrumptious burgers. This

restaurant is a part of the franchise of the same name and is known for

serving delectable fast food delicacies. Besides the burgers, this

restaurant is known for serving devouring ribs and chicken wings. In case

you feel thirsty, Roco Mamas offers a choice of perfectly chilled beers

along with other beverages. Its pocket-friendly menu and warm hospitality

will make you come back for more. The vibrant interiors of this restaurant

are adorned with cozy furnishings, just right for catching up with your

friends over the weekend.

 +27 11 791 5928  www.rocomamas.com/za/f

ind-a-restaurant/rocomam

as-randburg/

 randburg@rocomamas.co

m

 Malibongwe Drive, Shop 19,

Appletons Village,

Johannesburg

 by tarheelgarden   

Mexican Fresh 

"Devoring Meals & More"

Mexican Fresh pampers your taste buds with flavorsome Tex-Mex menu.

Choose from their specialty chimichangas, enchiladas, quesadillas,

burritos, nachos from their menu which have gained them many fans. In

case you feel thirsty, Mexican Fresh offers a range of refreshing

beverages to choose from their menu. The cozy interiors and prompt

service make this place a great spot to stop by for a quick meal. Besides,

the restaurant offers take-away and delivery services for your

convenience.

 +27 11 026 9911  www.mexicanfresh.co.za/c

ontact

 info@mexicanfresh.co.za  Corner Sloane Street &

William Nicol Drive, Shop 17,

Epsom Downs Shopping

Centre, Johannesburg
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